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D R OR AKILL ON THE DEPOPUJ- which anti-Catholic bigotry hasdone within the ments and the views of this article perfectly cor- was furnished of tbe Rectorý aelegant muansion, traordinary gift»of statesnanship to discover the
LATION ,OF IRELAND. last few years; and this is the law, and thaisthe rect in its main statement. And whoever wishes surrounded by its own beautiful grouds--ap- means by-wich this desirable reformation may

(Proú the Cadelic.Telegaph.) .regime, and this is the result, which the Commis- ta investigate the system of apointment ta pub- parently a little Paradise, the attractions of be achieved. And if not acieved, then the
Set. , 856 :soners deplore, which they assure us is now sue. le situations throughout thN of Ire- which were far from being lessened by the yearly Established Churchi 6f England wiJl continue ta

ThéPCensus C ommiseion, ersinpublishif the- ceeded by suiperabundant prosperity i Ireland, but land ; whoever bas any fancy to inspect the policy income of £540 derived from the glebe lands, be, not alone n instrument to teach the people
Ten us omisiotenernpulisn t .hwhich tbey carefully avoid telling the world, bas of the magistracy, of the Board of Poo-law and commuted tithe rent-charge and fees. IlThe religion, but an apology to drive the ignorantand

report, and in farmshmg the general statis es on been brought about by sectarian animosity which, Guardians iof the County Inspectorships, and ail auctioneer," we are further inforined," described untinking uinto the ranks of infidelity.then ocial conditionbofsereland, frommthe yearh__C_3_C
the social condition of Ireland, from the year beyond ail doubt (from the printed figures of the the places of promotion in the Irish Constabulary, the livincr as being peculiarly suitedfoi,.rete-
1841, to the year-1851, have shown the melan- report) has never been equalled in uninitigated fe- wil leara that the Catholics of Ireland are at this main desirous of an easy occupation, as the popu
choly condition of the Catholics of Ireland rocity in any age or country of ancient or modern moment nearly as much excluded as before Einan- lation was but about 600, and aoricultural, while DL-EANDAS RCHDEA

dumrig t n yarsr wi sha!llen a times. Let any one ask the question-namely, cipation, from the equality which the law writes it was situated in a most beautiful part of the . DENISON.memorabiLe and sad record in thiethrilling history if the population thus extinguished were Protes- upon parchment, but which, in point of fact, is a country ; and th e age Of the Inicumibenit, who is 'I.Wekyegsr.
of our countrya Duiring these years, one-third tant Unitarian, or Presbyterian, or Methodist, dead letter, a iockery, an insult. The landlord in his thirty-sixth ycar, îîmade it a good optu- A rehdao Demson will not retract ; he bas
of the, rural population have &wud hi hoeaapxtntonhvearedd ntrstbsdocit dnderad sbc

the runR apd action offamine, disease, extermina wuld this wholesale extinction ave occurred? nterest as donc its stated work, and is begining ity to prvide for a younger so. Tli living lodgcd with the Court a paper which concludes,

tie anitenigration. It is idieto state, that ail The answer is clear-the whole power of the ta be content; while the Protestant Church bas was knocked down at £1350 ; and as tere are " The defendant has only, further to say, that it is
aonrsn classetionn cIt is aeidl.to sa th allState would be put ih motion for the relief of the to extinguish or convert two more millions ofthe soie six hundred individuals in the pais, the not inhis power ta uake the revocation required
orders, classes, and creeds are rimluded in this sufferers by disease: the entire mind ofthe Land- people before she can triumphantlyneet the Par- value tus put upon a human ,oul would bu some- of hm by thd Court." But, Iefore Iis conclu-
reduction of the Irishpeple : thé fact is, that lord interest would be directed to ameliorate the liamentary argument, in reference ta her sectional what about two guineas. fi the southern stStes sion, he as said a great many t hings ofi wich

as ben ofedtorcondition of the poor: and the Courts of Law, numbers. For this end she bas renewed her ex- of Amiiiica the human body i t w u-w eelsewherega ry, and ih
the Catholics: a mere fraction c the other which in those days vere inundated. oupy nore tha fie codurinlutnsoft thGuye rdirs:anite, oiiicon- lecwlrginauununara..
creuds suffered from ferer and choiera, wîfle the 

ymrthnfeclinsotp(.uvda.
esre wrol, e exempt froersethen-, rcilesdsineplictiapril aes a lmk by cort,îlainlino. [lut lie is rcquirvd

ree fered fro ee c ler il thees, decrees, ejectments, p rsecuting Lan lords, templatesproselytizing the Catholics in the Army, ' e h2ave before e p aa of a large 0ea e a hi t ain n g a t a is r ue
wer wholay exeporohe mrdesation Agents and Bailiffs, would be engaged in devising the Police, and al the Civil Service. Tracts, batch of benerxce. whiclh are n ,ow i helic market.o retract all h stm sOne ofwich, he

Tof hetrmsaithio Census, therefore, as nwra-ineasures to protet the tenant, to extend the ridicuing ur wrship, wil henceforth be distri- and wiich will be old in a fw das to thos says, is a truly Protestant declaration agnst

vealehrbefore the publicobsrvatinare, accord- trade, tu open commerce, and ta find employment buted in al the Barracks;renewed subscriptions who dcire to ivest a few hudr4eds'or thouands Tausiantiation. le argues witlh muh sin-

vealed befe sthatofagovernen , ath for the poor laboring classes. Let any impartial in England will treble the funds of thie late years: in Church propert. The vicarage of Abroe, plicity on th Ryal dclaraolin, publishd vith

ng o the denticers, the man examine the case before us, and the inevita- and ail the apostates and vagabonds f Irelantid, o the east coast of Yorkshire, i' recomendd th Articles (if we emember rigt er ee

heartburningtedetaofthea delation Tof thble conclusion arrived rit will be, that the ten England, and Scotland will be salaried and peu- for its contiguity ta the sea-shore wbile its value the reign of Charles L), that " a nan shal noL
- bwaS, nt t spw s ain-nDaibeounngancary oure o1V h I wnscnse or L'anment ta lie the iuneaning-poor p erstet tio Iand. Ti years referred ta in the report were years of Ca- sioned, to stand an aillthehighciay, and to spew as a means'of becoming anlearlyc ource of re-nena

work of universal destruction -can benexpressed tholic persecution, carried out by aile combinedi out of their filthy mouths ail the pItrid lime a- venue is, enhancedi by the pre en Incumbent ol le Article, but shai take it in its litera and
effort in the four Provinces, and so systematical- ferocious slander, which can be manufactured at being in his cighty-first year. Another rectory grammatical sense ;" protesting that h hlias put

every bundred liovels afe the poor labomîng class-r
evr nd redhoelstruogl tecotobers have been ly, and with so much nechanical accuracy has Exeter Hall for the Irish market. This is what -that of Parlham, lu North Devon--is recoi- n eense the Articles than "I thatwich

les, and ofxtherstuggnangottier have beenthis combination been worked, that the resuIls in they cail prcaclhing the Gospel: imitating Christ: iended for its " modern family residence," its . ap L thabletothmd and purposetof teld
leveled by extermation an bashmet: there h four Provinces have been arly equal- doing the work of Godedifying men: teachin "bexcellentandhic ebelievesto t elite-
by-, reducing (from aIl causes) [he population b>- Leinster exceptetd. The depopulation for eachm perfection: sanctifying the soul: and publishiug stables, ' andi odices attachedc," and its anniual r aiuln gruinatical sense." Thle duc lar'ation is
the inredible auounit a nearl>- two millions and lJ fie talelýai îai aiiitclsne.1'ledcaaini
tha .meedibeamoun ofnearo squarc mile is, in Leinster, fifty-eight persans:b the mild precepts of dharity. f course al the incame of £860 a year-not forgeting, more- suulhe In absurd. IIow can any mai avoid

a-half.isaerrountet. wit m ~unMunster, one hundred and fourteen persons: in world knows, and the hypocrites themslves know over, the present Incumbent i sety-eight pLttiig lsi1 own scise on every document, (unless
When the Commiinesr cued.withsoUlster ,one hundred and twenty-six: and in Con- that ail this conduct, calledgodliness, is the gross- years of age. There are many other annouînce- irdecd, lie avoids it by puttiuîg a sense whiclh he

mncn Gaeamaesdanti abilmoreand acc.mnc-y, (as dcs nat beofea, ânt>w-là, therciore. wbatever

c han learsen ls a bo i lis r port) the numb ra, ( aaught, ne hundred and forty-five 1 the averagc est libel an G ao, and has.no more cor.necti n with ments a a similar kind, soaie o thein allur gin« ont a c i be eve, and whi ch, ut h r o e w aver a

abe sriages, : md eatht the incrase ofi oftbe four Provinces being one hundred an four 1the Gospel than cock-flghting, prize flghting, for the largeness of tih incarne which the lucky aie aiL clearlynot his), but whatever ieans,
births mairg :d: the crae o From this statement it would appear that the whiskey drinking, or.any' of bethousand angry purchaser (if he be bin Holy Orders) inay uone oun ls in t a seic rq il i

lan:thern:-cr ao t apigsanlborses e f and samn feeling was at work in ail the. Provinces: and rakish brawls inwhich thie créatures have day, posess the great age of the Incubent colutms of close print to defend it, whether itis

orned: catt e mhber funn statementndfhp ai yu tht the machinery in al was about he same been educated ; yet these are ta bepreachers whom h mnay supersede, the excellence and re- right or wrong, muust be Mr. Deniâou sense, and
tior aned sattle thenn aemet fha diy power; and tihat it prôduced nearly the same of the new Reformation: say .what you wili, re- spectability of tha society which lie iay enjon, ot plainly and obviously ta ail men the litera)

sertation d sivegetable disearritogeter with dis- frightfue consquences throughout every parish of buke, laugh, conteman, avoid, condemn as yu and the charng scenery whic, if he have a and grammatical one. Ris strong point, which

thether laboriosant leanee officiaitatements the entire kingdom. please,there they are, the Apostles ofithe nev taste for nature, be may rapturously contemplate. he no doubt establishes, is,.that le- can quote

t is ta be re rtted [atnd l eyar ave forgotten ta One of the principal arguments employed in the second Reformation; and with-abundant English Ail thse and many other advantages are enu- passages incorsistent withgthe "IlArchbiso's"
i [ha to b saret thatiheyhoanefrgtent House of Commons against the palpable injustice cash in their pockets, they will drink, play cars, merated! but not ana word a said about the doctrie, and more or less agreemg with his own,

iens ant deaths ai the poor Irish hae been the and the exorbitant revenues of the Churcl Es.- dance, fight, and preach, and hope soon to fil thie duties which a cure of souls inposes, uipon its atroi aisuccession of greaI i Chch of Eng-
tions ad [hat ofmn nt rruishave be ai tablishment is, that this Church is net the Church Protestant Church with a clear numerical majority possessor-not one word is said about the oppor- land" authorities from the rein of Elizabeth to,

teir race antlthtirocref bbuisannen hle iha fui of the people but the Church of a mere fraction of of true Christians, from the ranks of the poor de- tunities of which ie may avail hnself toa instrut the Georges. This is a danaging thrust ta Dr.

ti rat[e antirred of se of the fris the community. And the most liing enactment serted Irish Catholics. the ignorant, ta reclaim the vicious, ta narrow J. B. Suner,. who, as assessor i the Gorbain
and bigotted landords of Ireland. If the ComI against the Landlord tyrann a reand is the D. W. C. the gul between e rich and he poor, ta case, adVised the judgiment, which, without pre-
uniertak ha say that an amit of evideace power which gha Cayhalie passases afvoting at strengtlhen the pure resolves of the just and up- tending (as imdeed no man could pretend) that

od e fune ch would rove be e letions for [the cadidate of bis choice ta sit THE ANGLICAN ESTABLISHMENT. right man, and ta extend the Gospea's benignant Mr. Gforhan sa views could bc reconciled withiÉei

coniadiction tbat neither famine, ýnor fever, nor a Par liment These two sections of Ireland (F-m the Evening Star.) swa. very graounid. Whether he may say anythiing in
cholera, nor ail these scourges taken in the ag- combmned their united influence la depopulating Every now and then-nay, almost daily-the Ve do net hesitate ta assert that every person answer we will not undertake to say : what he
greate, bear any ezpected proportion ta the Irelani: they both hai different motives,yet they moral sense of religiois men, and of people like- connected withe[aecmtmaonsctens, the man ivho feels, oi course, is tlieCoan s sse view of the
terrifie, murderous inflictiou, caused by the insa- both produce [he same resut. The ona by di- wise who ara not professedy religious, is shockedsells his living, and he who purchases it, the m r at the Church ai England is essentially
tiable hatred and bigoted malignity of the sec- nushing [he Cathohe population, and cutt g off by announcemets in the public journais of tha Clergyman who is appointed ta a hyig thus oh- a Protestant Church, and that a judgment which
tarian -enemies of tha fiendless, defeneeless Ca- the Catholie race, fancied they would be soon the intended or actual sale of Church benefices in taed, as well as the Bishop who sanctions the allows unlimited latitude, in a Protestant sense,
tholics of Ireland. And when the next report majorityi anumber,. nd [hus aaswer [ha Para- [he .auction mart. If an Under-Seçretaryship appointment-every one of the individuals is was never intended toallow a in a Cathalic di-
will b published, in the year 1861; it wil be mentary argument: while the other, by extinguish- of State, a clerkship in the Treasury, a tidewait- gulty of simony ints worst fornm; an offence as rection. Besides, if Mm. Denison's quotations
fortid that bigotry, so far from bein diminished, ing the Cathohe voters would hold,,without further ership n tha Customs, or an- other overament odmous as unchristian, and as subversive of truc were examinein lteir context, it would appear
has,, on the contrary, increased one' .undred fold: oppoeitionthe unrestricted possession of therepre- office, were put u for sale, ant knocked down to morality as that trafficking in indulgences wich, [at is authorities, almost to a man, iti not really
and at this moment bas combined the armay, the sentation-of Ireland La the-Hosa f Commons. the Whest bidder, we ail know what an outcry under Tetzej, and bu Luther's [tie was the op- mean wihat they said. They were forcei to use
navy, the civil departments, tha aristocracy, with Besides these feelings, a common hatred of our would bc raised, what activity. the Administrative probriuim and disgrace of the Roman Catholi strong language about the doctrine of the Sacra-
the annuai revenue ofupwardsof thirteen mi- name, our race, our creed, added malice to this Rdforn Association wonld display, an what an Church. Language is, 1 our judgement,made- ment, but they used it with explanations which
lions pounds sterling, to carupt, persecute; double influence, swept the country clean from intensely virtuous air even tha present Hause ai quate ta depict the heinous umorality committed said and were intended ta say that their strong
bani, and then kili the poor starving wretcies the poor, leaving a miserable remnant behind: a Commons would assume. The immoral traffic by the Clergyman who secures places oftrust, language really meant nothing at ail. The rea-
who have survived the ten years of terror under fac-t which made the iTimes af thèse days ex- wQali not live a day. The breath ai public e and sobility the Church by onc coea enough. Th p essediby Ca-
consideration. The history of he world bas no claim," that the Irish were now extiÈguished or opinin would scatter it o he winds.: But yet suchmeans. Mr. Scott, a Clergyman of the toliso c-aranoeauh.sTh irere pressed b- Ca-
instance of suc-h relentles, obdrate cruel[ytas gone, and gons ioit a vengeance." He truly andwe blush to record [h degrading fact--te Church of England, who has long since passed that eli great writers a [ha earl>- Churc hel
was enactedi in Ireland, 'during tha last' flfteeli expressedi the sentiments then entertained ii the high anti sacreti office ai Clergyman in the Es- away, ta bis " Commentary on [he Book ai Ru- [be Cathlic doctrine. To throw overboard the
years, b>- tha mn who should'be [he guar-dians ai quarters refarred ta, ati he as their mouthpiece, tablishedi Church of this country- an office relation," [bus alludes ta tha sale ai Churchu primitive Fathiers would have bean to abandocu
the peaple. When choiera seizedi its victims la published [he avowed rehîgiaus anid politica.l con- whc sol always be associated wit enih- Imngs:--"The commerce im [ha souls ai rien isthipotonteywrteefe obgdt a-
hundreds-: when [ha dogs ln sanie instances de- spiracy ai Irelaund. enedi learr ing anti puma anti undefdled Christianity the most inamous af all traffies [hat [the demon cept their words, anti content thmiselves waih
youredi [ha negl1ec[ed deadi: when tha living decd That tha saine systeim is still worked with muc- anti which should only be occupiedi by persans m ai avarice ever densed, but by- no mecans un- explaining them away. Thus divines, who no

in terrer from thie raging lever, br [ha dev.ouring tire energy can he provedi by tha hundredis anti wbonm ara ha.ppily blendedi moral and intallectualcomnmreralyhktedcrnefteRalP -
foreioenplaguec: andi when the oozing churchyaurd thousandis who dabily crowd our shores, who fly qualities of[the noblest ordier-this high anti sacmat But [bu simoniacal Clergymans is comapelled ta sence than Dr. Sumner himiself, use truly Catho-
overLowed with thie liquidi contents ai [he decomr- fronm Irelanti in tha welcome amigrant ship, anti office is matie, in our day, just as much a marke[- exhibit an amount ai unscrupulousness which, m lic expressions only ta show that those expressions
posing flesh ai thousandis, [his was [ha time se- who prefer perishing la unknown dangers [o an- able commodity- as a bale ai cotton, or a hogsheadt itself, proves hum [a ha utterly- unworthy to dis- needi not mean anything. Mr. Denison, quotes
lec-ted by- the insatiable focs ai the poor Catholic, during the known terrors ai [ha persecution ai of sugar. What would [ha humble fishermen of chairge tha dutias of [the Ministeialî oflice Hle the-se stronag expressions withou[ thie refut.ati.on.-
who like fiends, mingledi [ha imprecations of [ha thair- race. Anti when sanie fev .friands in'the Galilea say- if they cotld beholdi their successors is compeliati te swear 'to a hie-deliberately ta On the othmer bandi, man>- ai Mr. Gorhuam's autho-
bailiff with tha hurlil cry ai tha living aver [he British Parliaument beg a cessation of this Irish [bus trafficking ii tha sosuls ai men ? What takre an oa[h which ha knows he bas already- ritics, insteadi ai preteninag ta agree with hitm,
dead; andi whose course' couldi ha tracead through banishsment, andi beg saome relief fromt [ha iaws would Christ tha Redeemer say if Ha c-auna broken. The nature of the ath that every really went farther [ban they- daredi ta exprss.-
Irelandi la these days af terror,. by' the unroofedi againust [bis power ai muirder la tha atlandi : amnongst ns again'l Would we not have a repe- Clergyman is boundi [o take on bis prefermnent Dr. Sumnner would be justified in saying ta Mr.
cabin, tha smoking village, anti the wail of lamen- whën Irem~land embadies ber petition for life ini the tition ai [lia language addressed to [ha Scribes ina>- not ha generally- known, andi we theurefore Denison, " Profess, if. you please, [the Cathjolic
tation which esverywhere met tha eye andshock.. iorm ai a Tenant Right legislat.ion, we are met anti Pharisees ai another day :-" Woe unto you, transcribe it for [he benefit ai [ha uniaformed:- dac-trine ai [ha Encharist, .in thea strongest words
ed the ear in our -ill-fated country. Wboever with dec-ait anti perfltiy front thearemier to tha hypocritèsj for ye devour widows'. bouses,' anti "i- do swear that I hava matie ne simonibacal yan can fiat, if you only addt ehuough to show
wishes ta stand befor'bi. own nake d heart, anti sweeper ai [ha hobby, andi we are jibedi, insulteti, for 'a pretence mrake long prayers." Anti et, paymenit, contract, or promise, directly- or inîdi- that yu'a do nat really, mean wha[ you say-, and;

loo hs ondinc .fairly; [ha teface, anti speak anti mockedi, anti sent bac-k ta Irelandto t bear, as although t[e temple ai Godi is now desecratea b>- rety, b>- myself or any other, to my> knowiedge say- it only ta avoidi a controversial dificuty?'--
Goti's truth,must own, t[at tha fury of tha Pro- hast we c-an, [he bieein>g'woundis inflictedo u ytmo taeidfntl or upbeta rwihm osn oaypesno esnaevetrnosgettispa oteedgi
instabt Churc, andth d adlyen ity , Cf. u cth frm teisolence. ho th Protestant [bat whichb incensedi Christ in the temple cf Jeru- whatsoever, for or concemng [ha procurmng anti ied con[roversialiists. Insteadi ai revoking bis

maatablefoe rageti lik th'er aryo o:un- Cuc, and;the overgrown tyranny.of theaowners. :.alem,.tha Estamblishedi Church appears ta bu all obtaining ai [ha-f--, mn [he county- ai words, let [ha Archdieacon taclame [that he at-
gry wolves lamidst [he carnage ai thWungri te'ted 'of'the saoi. Inl the entire rangeofiParliamentary binudifferent to the-ci-ying iniquity' A Clergy- -, anti diocese oifr- nom will, at any tina taches ta themî no se-riahs meaning at all; [bat hue
fld during these ps a rlcd sabists> snb ay a,p aseås of Irl olr init;ë háve.no instance which-hecan at all stand naians seldion lhard raising bis sgoiEe 'oans[ it: ;bereafter, peirf or saif any sucpymnt was nmereI>- throwingdust in luis ownad his neigh-
wekness. '-E'very o man ofCandor mt homeo a ciaiisn on tis point, with the conduct a ishop,never. It beco s here e, the contract, or promise, made by any other withoutSunermus[b ueaon-":ntbs oit,ý it. hecodut ofbor's'eyes; and r une ut
millionsi of.exilét IriÉhmën in the United States LoSWPainieüton and-of the Chie:Secretaryfor duty ofa others to a ttnpt ha refarmation which MY knowledge or consent? We do not envy the able and quarrelsoeindeed if, beimg an Angli-
n Canada, Australia ,nd ail oven the word,'will Ir ndan d if Irelandi were not utterly pwer- o àr iritua atvisers although [ha possss ha mn, howaver large bis emolument, however ele- a a Arebishop, l:does not findt that a tl

read [bis articie'vitea rs ai joy and gratitude les M fro hereiniane-divisions or personal canton- power have not.the courage nor [ha honesty te gant bis residence, or however easy his duties, "satisfactory qxplanationj', for, from its very

[bat [liera is fofud' i!nIïehudin tha year 1856 t :onét;or ifshe were not .dead and b~uried,'sbe n-0plish who can jurchase tiese adantges by commit- beginning, words, without meaning have beu the
an Lot a e:upz[beir.-cag'o,'e.:wéep-ovçr their ioiintumnubn;er chitcnta ist [bis' în4ý. f If.rjurioaadtciif thait

One panto t-asknt hei:cta lëep othir I notummn hecdrentor f o th k hatthese remrksare m ting suc-h a gross act oF perjury, and coverig ife i tha, system. If is cannot be agreed on,
misfortunes and their: fate, andtoaiseis voic ustice, and he bas sti pwer nouh lft lacd l hm pese hadvtisemets an- he hurch with scandal and shane. it ivill remain for Mr. Denison to, show how far-
i aidemn o tehatess c-rueIty-, whioh 'rmg frao [he Legislature her legitimate claims nouncing the sale 'f Church benefices which are The remeoby for [bis lamntabie state af things be dcs know [e mneang - of ins own words.-
expellei them fromn their country; doomedti[hem No daubt.'there hve.been in tie vorst times, paraded before the public-; let him 'witness the is simple, ,and may be easily applied. It is to The process adopted-was, %.believe , rendered,
to the emaciatineIrish Paor-house or'.consignted atillare, in Irelaid, [andlards ai tender fee- cenes hich ara conuantly taking place mt ma [he sale ai livings illega; and t confer. imperative by the Act ; and ifdeeply convminced
[hemn ta a watery grave. .' ngand equitable. conduîttto [hIt a etnantry; bu :the actionima. Fer xampleîeoa-e inform- benefices, as they became vacant, upon those of the truth and.unportance'of what ha has pub-

Neithet[he rack, th tôrturé;.or thé axe ofi theilures of the report sh-ow an. proe [ithai e thaonTuesday hast, Massrs Fs[r amd whose- Iearning and piety render them not only lished, he wigiof.course, be.ready to maintaia
Elizabeth: nr îliea-nguinary ivars o Cromwell 'heir nnkr must be few,anti hince their la- Son sold the aivowson to th recrm f:North ornamnts ta theChurcl, but emiantly useful ta it at ail Co.sts. But, suppose a man ai asaome-
destroyeti the one-tenth a the Irish people, of fluenceu as beau merely local, heaving the argt- Huish, in Devonshire. A glowing description maunkind. It certainly does not requireany ex- what disputatious tura to hava committed hiiself


